







“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S CHEATER WEEKLIES”
MOREHEAD, KEMTUCKY. THUHSDAY ^ORNTOG. JANUART 13,1944 NUMBER-TWO
Seventeen thwtwmd mat go 
iMke In the PhiUdeli^ Ship 
Yodi. ThcK are the headlines 
that hit 70U in the facd from every 
pver. They are read by every 
aoldier and talked from mouth to 
trson in the land. 
1 very unpatriotic 
of diosc men to strike. They }uft 
ahaohitaly quit and refuse to work. 
Mot one of us ask ourselves this 
qpaatioo.’ *'! wonder why they 
quit?" Let us stop and realize that 
aaeh and every mao working In a 
war plant la working there for the 
pay he gets, he needs that money 
that he u earning honestly to sup- 
. port his family, pay his taxes and 
btgr food and efothing from Hi­
jackers and Bootleggers that are 
waiting for him when he gets his 
paycheck. Most of them pay from 
ten to twenty-Sve centa for get­
ting their checks cashed. They are 
nwtted by specially trained clerks 
in our stores who are schooled in 
methods as to how to depart the 




Coach Bchby Lauahlin'i Brack- 
JorUaa EacMa
over a fighting, but obviously out- 
dasaed. llmauaJ High School 
Vadng qateSat, Tuesday evening, 
in the rnlhg Gymnasium, 34-17.
At the hMf-dme, the Eagl^ had 
run up a H-7 lead over the Vi- 
kinff. who did mudi better in the 
last half by racking up twt points 
while Brack was making 13. Elba 
Morehead Hi gpardC found the 
range of the basket in the last 
stanza, to account for three field
goals, a toul of six points, which 
made him high-point man for the 
Vikings. Hicks and Cox, Viking 
forwards, accounted for S and 4 
points, reflectively.
BiU Banks. Breck center, set the 
pace for the Eaglets with 11 points, 
five field goals and a free throw; 
and Allen, forward, ran a close 
second with four field goaia for a 
toUl of eight poinu.
In the pcallminary. the Breck­
inridge ’•B" teem defeated More- 
bead High’s second string, 19-10.
Official was Warren Cooper, ace 
basketbaUer for the Morehead 
CoUege Eagles.
Dr. Sherwood Eddy 
To Address MC 
Lyceum Audience
Dr. Sherwood Sddy, who will 
appear in the lyceum lecture 
course in the college auditorium 
^ on January 13th and 14th. both
__ worker, morning and evening program, is
War workers do not walk out of a man of wide expenence 
plants without a cause, unless a ; traveller, lecturer, writer and re- 
poUUcal tabor leader is having a' i.gious worker, 
little trouble getting something j % was born in Kansas, and 
«v«r in Washington and that is: wA a young man he become 
very unusual, for they get whatl nJibnal secretary of the Y M CA. 
they want moat of the tune, in India, working among students 
' there. He later, became YJ4.CA.
Mrs. Smn Haa 97. Dies 
At How of Sott-fa.Uw
a, of More-
Mn. Suaan Rail. 97. died Sun­
day, January B. at the home of 
ooa-in-law, Lee 
head.
She is survived by one son. Ed 
HaU. Morehead. and four daub­
ers, Mrs. Betty Foster. Mrs. Lou 
rones, Mrs. Anna Purvis and Mrs. 
NanHalL
Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Church of Cod. at 
1:00 pzn., with the Rev. Ramab 
Johnson and the Rev. William 
Moore in charge of the services. 
Burial was made in the aearfleid 
Csnetery.
Boy Scout Field 
Exeentive Visits 
Here January 5-7
Annoonees Fbor Courts 
Of Hooer and District 
MeeUng Wfll Be Held
Mr. Allen S. Ashby, Field Ex­
ecutive for Blue Grass Ares Coun- 
ciL Boy Scouts pi America, was in 
Morehead January 5. 6, 7. to work 
with the District Chairman. Pres­








At a mectliig «t the County­
wide Dry League Coeunittce Tues­
day night of this week, it was 
voted to call an election for the 
purpoee of voting Rowan County 
dry.
This is the second step in the 
plans laid by the Drys last year, 
when they called an election for 
the town of Morehead and Pre­
cinct No.. 18. It was decided then 
that if they did or did not gain the 
victory in that electian, they would 
call a county-wide-vote this com­
ing spring. With the owwhelm- 
ing victory which was obtained in 
that election, the Drya feel Confi­
dant in this second step of their 
plant.
Action was purred on by the 
fact that the Alcohol Cwitrol Board 
seemed to have changed its ruling 
about granting new licenses to sell 
beer and liquor. At first there was 
a rule which did not allow any 
new licenses granted tor the du­
ration. 'Since then, the ruling has. »M ilMil Al.u 4-ACU- ,
ichard Ferling. USN. Dis- | changed to allow i
6 Houses And Lots 
To Be Sold At 
Ancfim Friday
A. agents tor J. J. Boyd, the 
ction Company. Win-
diester selling agents, will offer 
for sale at absolute auction six in- 
divlcfaial tracts of real estate in 
Morehead. on Friday, January 14, 
beginning at 10:00 o’clock ajn.
The list of proierty to be auc- 
Uoned inelndes the brick residence 
at 4U East Main Street known as 
the Worley HaU property; two 
frame structures just to the rear 
of the Hall residence, on Cooper 
Court; a foua-car garage, also in 
the rear of thq first mentioned 
property; a frame house at 347 
Fourth Street known as the Pat­
rick property; a four room houig^ 
just to the rear of the Patrick 
property and a five room house et 
East Main Street, just oppo- 
the CoUeio View Service 
Station.
The property at 438 East Main 
Street and the surrounding bouses 
and garage will be offered for sale 
separately and then as a whole, 
and the best bid or bids will be
Suit Seeks End of 
Ga& Contract Here
Charges Yousa Gsiapuy With
Violation Of Ontrwt Tem
The Morehead gas shortage culminated Tuesday in a suit 
filed in Rowan Circuit Court by Jack CecU, owner and man­
ager of the Midland Trail Hotel. The suit seeks <12^00 dam­
ages and cancellation of the contract between the City and 





Program May Be Heard 
Here Through WHAS
from the mas^
» slMpm, klnfolka, 
aoa sons and Uaugbteri at some 
ptftleal so called Bta wig. Men 
working in a defmse plant will 
five a good day's jl||k if they are 
satisfied with cofiXtions. They 
will face any kind of weather and 
work until they dn^ if they i 
sattafied. At the present time .
'"’Glow of a plant where there is 
liable to be trouble at any tine, 
and when there is the headlines 
will be the same. Ten Thousand 
Men Walk Out of Defense Plant 
that is Vital to Our Winning the 
War.” This is a plant that has 
hired union labor and is using 
, gfnixsH labor because it has to 
in order to get men. But now that 
the management knows that labor 
ta frozen it is taking advantage of 
the BUD not in major things but 
the little things. It reminds me of 
Biy early sdtool days when I 
would pindi the fellow next to me 
if I knew the teacher wa 
aide.
I am working on my ^elfth de- 
ioBae Job, they have been powder 
pla^ ammunition, rubber, shrita. 
hngiitals, and high octane gasoline. 
During the many months that I 
have worked I have come in con­
tact with thousands of men from 
all walks of life and from all pn>> 
fesaioDS in life. I have worked by 
fl>e dd* of the man from Harvard, 
from Tale, from the Bowery, from 
the East and the West. I have 
to them to find out what 
they think of it aU. Their main 
tbot ia to win this war, next what 
wiU it be like when the 
ova.
Labor is raoeb like a gang of 
chickens. They are fed, and they 
in turn lay a few eggs. They put a 
lot of faith in the old roosta for he 
seratebes out a worm for diem 
now and then, and be does not 
heaitete to tell- them about it. He 
will fight for them so long as he is 
not idckhig his own neck out. 
When some are wanted to be sent 
to market they are fed exception­
ally well and then caught titer 
to have their heads whacked oft 
If something is not done and done 
quickly labor will be taken to 
mvket Most all of us that know 
anything aboitt organized tabor 
know that it is a food thing but it 
has excited the small locals to the 
extent that they do not know what 
tbey are doing. Only the other day 
a man came on the job and was 
assigned to his partlcutar gang.
ed up to o 
dhlmwhe
he was from and told him s«ne- 
thing of myself. Then be broke 
apart and told me b* went to the 
local with a frieod who wu in a 
dUtarent craft anl Jdibout asking 
hkn any querttaasJSwas dvin a 
warMne ontar and aant out oo the 
job with a bulktiDg ami trade
secretary for all of Asia, working 
with itudata ' of Japan, Korea, 
Cttfi. Rtdta aikl Stutia. By re- 
qfneM hr sdriiemsd the Chinese 
provincial parhamentt. boards of 
trade and otba government in- 
ftitutkeu.
As an author. Dr. Eddy has 
Writtflp many bodu and articles. 
During the last two years be has 
giveo a part of his time to college 
and YJI1I.C.A wak in the aoutfaers 
states.
District
Mr. Ashby announced that defl- 
nite plans and dates for the year 
are being set for Souting activitiea 
in the Eagle District. There wiQ 
be four Courts of Honor during the 
year and Boards of review will be 
I held every month it was also 
; nounced.
It was announced that plans 
were being laid for a scout troop 
to handle the boys who are not at 
the present time in scouting. Defi' 
nite arrangements for the forming 
of this troep will be announcetFat 
w ealy date.
The regular i:ustriei. M««tiac.<>f 
he District Ccanmlttee will be
Rationing At 
A Glance
Green stamps D, E and F 
Book 4 good through Jan. 20; G. 
H, and J valid Jan. 1. through 
February 20.
CauKd Ftah. Csjued MDk.
Cheem. BxUa. Fata
Brown stamps B and S good 
T Jan. 9; U Jan 16; aU ex-
held at F m’s atOce
pire Jan 20. "Spare” Brown stamp 
No. 2 in Book 4 valid for 5 points 
purchase of all fresh pork and 
all sausage (except canned and 
botUed) through Jan. IS.
8ufu
Stamp 20 in Book 4 good for S, 
pounds through Jan. IS, Stamp 30 
in Book 4 good for S pounds Jan. 
16 through March 31.
Slwea
Stamp 18 In Book 1 and No. 1 
irplane stamp in Book 3 good fc 
1 pair each until further notice.
Stamp A-8 good for 3 gaIlona
until fnrtiwr notice. B-2 and C-2 
stamps ewd la 5 gallons until 
used. State end license munba 
must be written on face of each 
coupon IMMSDIATELY upon re­
ceipt of botac.
Tires
Next inspectiona due; A book 
vehfcles by Blarch 31; B-s by Feb. 
29; Cs by Feb' 29; commercial ve­
hicles every 6 months or every 
S,000 miles, whicbeva is first 
FmI od 
Period 2 coupons food through 
February 7; period 8 coupons 
good through March IS. AU have 
value of 10 gallons for enrit twit 
AU change-making eoupoae end
T^i-Teu-OU SCO Of 
Jmms Cnrpcater Boried 
At OearficU Satardny
Donald D. Carpenta, 2 yea old
n of James Carpenter, formaly 
of acarfield, Ky.. now a resident 
of Weri Virginia, was buried Sat­
urday, Jorniary 8, at ^ family 
cemetery at Clearfirid. ^
The child is survived its 
rente and several brothog
January Uth. Pleas for Annlva- 
aary Week will be made at this 
meeting. Scout Sunday wiU 
hrid In the Cbriatian and Metho­
dist Churches vrith the Scouts tak- 
an active part in the sovices. 
Furtba plans wiU be announced 
at a Uta date.
A closer cooperation of both pa­
rents of scout-aged boys and those 
already connected with scouting 
is urged. Mr. Ashby annouimcd 
the Blue Grass CouncU wishes to 
express its appreciation 
participation the people of Rowan 
County took in the Wa Chest 
Campaign, and its proportionate 
ailotmeot to Scouts. The Council 
will do aU it can to further Scout­
ing in the Rowan County area and 
again asks the cooperatkio in get­




The Rmraa County Chapta of 
Future Farmecs of America is con­
ducting a se^ campaign to insure 
! better tobacco and vegetable 
production for the coming yea. 
The Chapter is sponsoring the sale 
of five varieties of Certified tobac- 
seed. Ati members of the Chap­
ter with tobacco projects will sow 
a certified seed tiiis yea.
Tobacco is selling well this yesr, 
and with the farm tabor shortage 
and high price of farm labor it is 
important that all growers use a 
certified Root-Rot Resist^t vari- 
to inaure them a 
yield of high quality smoking to­
bacco. Certified tobacco seed is 
being used ova the entire Burley 
Territory with excellent results 
and saUfled growers are'responsi­
ble for its widespread popularity. 
The varietiea we have for seta 
e Noe. 16, 19, 33, 41A and 51. 
No. 16 is the staitdard of compari­
son for all Burley tobeccoa. It is 
highly resistant to Black-Root Rot 
Yielda of 2.000 pounds have been 
attaiited. The quality is high and 
this tobacco will take punishment 
fnan the weatba.
41A is thought by some growers 
to be superior to 16 and is also 
Root-Bot resistant No. 19 is oire 
of the highest yielding varieties 
but requires a very rich aoU. Bur­
ley No. 52 ta not otily rcristant to 
Boot-Bst but in addition ta reata-
"IGov. Willis TellsIt was also an accepted rule that liquor could not be sold in a terri- j
S^b^Thta'^ruta^e^i^'^jAsseinbly Incoin6
a county police system. The Wets ' •'
have-apparently found a loopholeiT«v NAnOCCOmr 
through which to evade this law. [ 1 OA i J
dry
s for licenses out-1 
territory have already | 
been applied for.
This has spurred the Drys to, 
immediate action, and they plan to | 
call a county-wide election for' 
some time during the latter part of 
April or ealy in May. B. H; Kazee. 
pastor of the 'Morehead Baptist
fCaiitilincd on page-Z>
Bat Advocates Repeal At 
Earliest Possible Date
Fncral To Be BcU Toimj 
For Mrs. Hefrin Cnae
Mrs. Melvin Crose. 43. died 
Wednesday morning, January. IS. 
t ha home on Dry Creek Rtdgfe. 
ea Hamm, Kentucky, of . 
mania. Mrs. Crose was formerly 
resident of this city.
She is survived by I 
and one son. two years of age.
Punera! services will be held 
this afternoon, Tl^H’sday, at 2dM) 
o’clock at the Wes Cox School 
house. Burial will be in the Cox 
Cemetery.
18 From Rowan Coanty 
Enter Service, December 30
The following men from Rowan 
County were inducted into 
rmed forces December 30. 1943. 
Homa ^onley, William Chester 
Warren, Eme« Jayne, Lawr 
Mauk. Randall Curtis Wells, 
Ralph Livingood. Dennie Law­
rence Bays, Emmit Hobert CUf- 
ford, -Harry Edward Harris. WUlls 
Hamilton. Norman Samuel Stam­
per. WilUam Luster Hicks. James 
David White, Hayes Cheat. Jr.. 
Creston Clak Mayhall. Jr., Ar­
nold Elwood Warren. Arthur De­
witt William anJ Hinton Dalphus 
Caldwell;
(Ooptimied <n page 2) ■
Agronomy Field 
Day To Be Held Here
Rowan County farmers are now 
planning a one day Soils and Crop 
school at Morehead, Monday, Jan­
uary 17. Mr. William Johnstone, 
of the Agronomy Department of 
the Universi^ of»Kentucky, will 
lead the morning discussion and 
will discuss in detail the best va- 
ieties of com and small grains a- 
dapted to Rowan County. Varieties 
are being improved eve>y yea, 
and tew farmers continue to use 
wheat, rye. barley and 
oata that they used ten years ago.
Johnstone will discuss the 
present fertilizer situation and 
make specific recommendations 
for all the faimera preswt. In the 
aftemooD, Mr. Russel Hunt will 
discuss tobacco prodqptiao and 
will explain bow Rowan County 
'formers can raise 2000 pounds of 
tobacco per acre. Fjve new varie­
ties of tobacco have been develop­
ed, and Mr. Hunt will recommend 
the best ones to use in Rowkn 
County. The AAA has
that all tobacco growers win re­
ceive a 20% increase and Mr. Htmt 
will aptain how the formers can 
tniK. advantage of go
they can get the most doUora from 
their acreage. Bowen county form­
ers are weO acquainted with both 
>Cr. Hunt and Mr. JohiMtaae. as 
both gentlemen have vtaited the 
County on previous
Governor Simeon S. Willis told 
a joint session of the Senate and 
House of the Kentdcky General 
Assembly Monday that the state 
Income tax must be retained, at 
taBst-foe. tee pteawt ttaqA-jmtU 
revenue cut (tat by the wv has 
been restored sufficiently to bal­
ance the budget.
The (Sovemor. in his budget
message to the Assembly, recom- .......
mended a biennial expenditure of 1 speaker on the program of The 
S64.963.500.00, which is approxi-I Southern Baptist Hour at 7:30
L dl s: freeman
said that the rgrr 
asked were for - business losses 
suffered as a result of gas shortage 
tinring the winter months from 
1938 to the pfu sent time.
Named as defendants in the suit 
•ae Mayor N, E. Kennard, the 
:omembers of the City Council,
L. C- Young, Lexington; W. C. 
Syl. Morehead, manager of opera­
tions for Che gas ctHnpany, and the 
W'nchester Bank of Winchester, 
Kentucky.
Cecil charged that “the csmtract 
(tMiereby the city obtains gas 
from the Young Ccxnpeny and re­
distributes it) is voio. is without 
UOilateral anrf
vicious...........
"The Young Company has never 
complied with terms of the con­
tract and it should be canceUed,” 
he added.
The suit also charged that the . 
company had failed to cemstruCt 
pipeline to a oeaby gas field as 
was alleged they had promised 
to do. and he declared that the 
present supply of gas is insufflei. 
meet the needs o( gas users
here.
Cecil asked that all money being 
. aid to the company be impounded 
until disposition of his suit by the 
Circuit Court.
He said that as a result of the 
gas shortage, he had been forced 
:lose the dining-room and part 
og tae terty-coom hotel at inter­
vals during the six-year period 
mentioned in the suL
mately half a million dollars more 
than the last bismium of the 
and about
Richmond. Virginia, will be the|Dr<lft
Of Men 18-22 Tq .CWT—8:30 EWT—next Sunday 
moming, January 16th. according 
to the Radio Committee of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.three and one-half million dollars
than the estimated revenue fF. Lowe, of Atlanta. Chairman, 
for the next two years. The Gov- ! Mr. Lowe announces that Dr 
ernor said that the deficit could, Freonan. Pulitzer Prize Winner' 
be obtained from the cash surplus' and holder of 12 honorary degrees, 
of Sll.000.000 now in the state visiting Professor of Columbia 
treasury. | University, author
Governor Willis added that he Lee.” and now completing the last 
•strongly advocated repeal of the volume of “Lee's Lieutenants,” is
Be Curtailed
at the earliest possible date it 
be done without Impairment 
of the services which must be ren­
dered by the Government."
that time comes sooner than 
ow can foresee.” he said, "I 
shall not hesitate to call a special 
session for the purpose. ’ He also 
called attention to the fact that 
during his campaign he stressed 
"the fundamental fact that 
budget must be k^t in balance, 
and that expenses must not exceed 
income."
The governor advocated several 
measures and opposed some in his 
message. He favored;
Spending one million dollars 
year on mental and other state 
institutions: raising per capita
school fund to 13 million dollars; 
raising the equalization fund t 
millioa and one-^lf dollars: 
tablishment of ir commission 
study the possibiUties of building 
tuberculosis hospitals in Elast and 
West Kentucky; repeal of 
ripper legislation against 
torney General’s office; abolition 
of the law under wbicb the law 
firm of Clifford E. Smith acU os 
delinquent tax collector for the 
state; reorganization of the high- 
tepertment including aboli- 
f the nine hl^way advisory
(C<mtinued on page 2)
Boone Land, 43, 
KUled January 4 
In Mine Accident
ILand. 43. was kiUed in a 
mine 'accident at Haldeman on 
January 4. Mr. Land had been 
employed there for a number of 
years.
He is survived by eight children, 
» brother. Charles Land, U3. 
Army, three sisters, Mrs Robert 
Blevins, Haldeman: Mrs. John Ad­
kins. Haldeman. and Mrs. Cola M. 
Rekart. Middletown, Ohio. His 
wife preceded him m death one 
yea ago.
Funeral services were held 
Thursday, January 6, at the resi- 
dewe. Burial was in the
Tabor Cemetery at EUiottville.
Poliev Effective Feb. 1 
T» Affect Young Fathers
Maj. Gen. Lewis B Hershey, 
Kobert E. National Director of Selective Ser- 
vice, announced a new policy
peculiarly qualified to discuss his 
subject. "A Free Church In A 
Free State.” -
The program on Thk Baptist 
Hour can be heard in bur state 
over Sutton WHAS.
whereby occupational i
under 22—fathers and 
non-fathers alike—will be cur­
tailed sharaU after February 1.
He esUmobd that the program 
will free for induction at least 
115.000 non-fathers and more than 
■nuM r«.rou. Otoalpaa .n.i„,ooo p„-P,„| H.rtio, 1.0,.., 
^r.«l o. m ..
SooO,... N.m„rk «t 34 n.ti.e^ . .uo_
,.vlns cove..,, u, the
ments m effect February 1 will 
not be canceled, but as a general 
policy they wills not be renewed
oi ,h... 34
50,000 watt m strength, four »f( He'«vr.i- 
which are clear channel sutions. 
carrying the Proer^s to some re- 
mote seclioHN wh.eh do not other-I 
wise have satisfactory rad
aea from the Eastern Seaboard, 
including the sutes of th< 
Southwest and Middlewest.





Coach Len Miller’s Morehead 
College Eagles basketbaUers gath- 
ered in two additional j^itdories to 
their already spotless rec­
ord this season, and remained in 
the undefeated column by polish­
ing off a couple of tough oppo­
nents over the week-end.
The Eagles soundly trounced the 
[urray State College Thorough­
breds here Friday evening, 61-47, 
In what turned out to be a scoring 
duel between Cooper. Eagle for­
ward. and Stewart, Murray center. 
Cooper hit the hoops (or a total of 
22 points, while Stewart set the 
pace for the visitors with 
Brand. Eagle center, and Hurl 
Thoroughbred guard, 
seconds with 12 points
i cy.
gaged in agriculture will not be 
affected, nor will the deferments 
of men in the Merchant Marine 
or Army Transport Corps. De­
ferments also will be continued 
for a Limited number of scientific 
and professional studeiia.
Further explaining the new pro­
gram at a press confoence, Her- 
shey said special industrial defer­
ments for men under 22 may be 
authorized only by National or 
State Selective Service headqua- 
ters.
He said local boards have been
(Continued on page 2)
Eagles Will Pit Clean Record 
Against Western Friday
points respectively. Half • time 
score was 26-18, a magin of.eighc
Coach Len Miller's Morehead 
College Eagles will pit their unde­
feated record against a strong 
Western Kentucky State quintet 
when they tangle in the CoUege 
Gym at 9:00 Friday night hi the 
.preliminary game the Breckinridge 
[Eaglets meet the Viper Bulldogs. 
. The Eagles, in winning five 
games without a setback, have 
downed Rib Grande, Georgetown.
beat the Racehorses by 14 points.
On Saturday evening at Berea 
CoUege. a tough and highly jaXad 
Berea V-I2 Naval Reserve team 
was handed its second upset by the 
Eagles this season, 56-49. For the 
second evening in a row. Cooper, 
Morehead forward, was high point 
man, credited with 23 total points.
ird. but have been 
of the top teams inplaying somi 
the nation, i 
feats.
Morehead wiU be trying to 
avenge their 35-46 defeat hamtad 
them by Western in last year's 
K.IA.C. tournament.
THE MOBggEAP (gT.) DTPEPENDENT
THE MOREHBAO INDEPENDENT 
________________ (Oaietol wgM •( MmitM CmIt)
PoMiilwd Mdh TlmndAY mornliif it Morbid. Keatuck7 ^ ttai 
DTOBPKWDBWT PUBLISHING COMPANY 
~AI>V]DtTlSINC RATIS MADE jbfOWN UPON APPUCATION
wimfat ..... .
HASVEr S. ‘BAOSTT...... ....................... I il 1 m art Dfitoi
in Kentudqr......................................... .7^’.
Six Maathi te Kentucky...................................... .T«
Om re« Out ol Stit*..................................................... 3.M
Ii itiMliMuat Mujt B« PUd la AdTMO) • -
X7.1»H port-'




aaulan^Mrtbunt. SlMp: luoru. «>
Battson’s Phamacy
Crackerbarrel - ■ -
(Cbntinued from page 1)
wanted to get on here and that he 
was tired of working across the 
road. The P. D. looked at his badge 
and informed him that he was al­
ready working here. It all summed 
up that the man bad been working 
at one plant foe three months get* 
^g bis Checks .8»Vy RR3T 
phen be had hired in at piot^pr 
■lani. WhQt the outcome wag, J 
knpw. I
guidance woul^ be tiu baekbope 
of the natkm. Labor aa.lt.ia,ianat 
entitled bLone tenth nl blasig, 
that tgUs upon it ,
Why domt crooked manage-; 
get a little puMidty 
len?
being made of the alcoboUe bev­
erage control system, following 
‘^expressed disaattafaction" with 
the present setup "from many
and th
DBT LKAOCE VOti 5- -
Church, was elected ^airman and 
leader of the Dry forces. He is 
es^eeted- to announce his steering 
committee in the next few days. 
PetitioRs will be started in a day 
' to, and the flght will be on. 
if the county as a whole should 
vote "wet." the precincts and ter­
ritory in Rowan County which are 
now dr^. would remain dry just 
the same.
GOV. WILLIS TELLS - - -
(Continued troin page J)made the grade and atUl be work­ing at $1.92Vac per hour, but he 
started to the clock aljey dve mm- 
iites early on his third dey and 
they took his number, .so he got
mad and quit. That is one o; the | men to vote, and n. 
many msunres that happen. One|fr„m taxaHon while 
man had worked i 
joining the one 1 e 
three months and 
morning. He wes cold by his fore- 
ihal It looked like 
i,.ey would not need him that d,iy.
I happened to be in the personnel 
office when be came ia and told 
personnel dixector that
PVTVU F,
, c (ConanuedtfTiMy page l)
tant'to Mosiac, better Icttovra _ 
BUdt Fmich. Nq,.34 ia reaigtant 
tft.BIa^:itpot-RQC ^d. to .Vow,. 
duQr.KllL.JU ia Uui 4stpst«r^xiBg
ywlrtjt iQQWT).
W*-g«.also seiling Hygn4k 
caadH MRd,which. Is.ray.bMdp 
anijriei^.Teiy saMataglorUy.., 
*ajcok waoliM tpbaeeo
or gardgQ tMd, qrtagt aigLmemri 
bar olHbe.«Bwv«apMB||r;Fvivwe 
Farmarg «Jit, o«r .ad-
visCT.
pi’rs’T
WANT AD KATES; 
(PayaMg to AEvHig)
DVAFT DKFKKMBNT-------
(Continued tram page 1)
directed to continue to give grave 
conaideration . to deferring men 
over 23 even tbeugh they are ooii- 
fathera if tbejrar* engaged in crit- 
- • i4heM 
n*
will not enjoy thi 
tiocu«i din iUd« buban.
bncket ;WilL b* oguldatwi 
toat-lo,.t^(g»up. aeki,lMt
_ . lwe,,Snpi¥*ee:*, viewpolni 
Pawhay. a^fl, leaves no room foi 
apUitilam. Fbe teet muit beiwwd 
he said,
•vatUbie doc mlUtpir ser­
vice makes, tbo ocotiaued indue- 
tku cd telhna csa«itiaL..r.
He catimatgd, that about 90,000 
tat  ̂MV* iBduatad ja tha laA 
quarter of 194i, which would bii 
ftcata to view <4 pravfcMia aalec-
FOB SALE
REAL NICE 5-ROOM HOUSE.
Just outside city limits on Route 
«0. west end of town. $2S00.
Write Oval Johnson, 5« Moraine i 
Circle North. Dayton, ( 9 ) Ohio, j asnOV
ao.OOO fathers-ware-taduatad dor- 
tng-DcveiHber.
General induction of ld-to-22 
registrants, Henhcy said. wlU not 
greatly Telie<-e the drain by the 
ainted services on the NationY 
manpower resources because about 
26 per cent of this group probebiy 
.will be rejected for physical or 
other reasons
ting the situation, he 9iic^ the 
fact that indueboos have been
running about 100.000 men short of 
quotas in the last three months 
One change in the deferment 
sUtua of students, Hersbey said, 
will require that the national ros­
ter of sulfoMc aoA.apecialiaed 
peraoiwtf «(.Mk Manpower
POWnditfiawaait Ipdarse the cer- 
n cd.stwtaiU deferred la
fleSL. .. .«ecMi!........ .......... .
The deffennents of students who 
will be graduated by July, 1944, 
will be continued if they are in 
BOdigU. deawl i(et<rmairy, patent 
pathic
chemistry,.,, eoglneesins. .geplogx 
geophysics oi;.^ physics, Hersbey
PAINTING^
r »
HAW rocm INTEXIOt 
DBCOEAXINC AND 
BNAMKUMi DONE NOW 
And Avs4d ibt Sprtag Essb 




When you are at table m«fc« the 
meal a plnaaot oceaslaa. The 
family can't enjoy their food if 
you are «ennl^ina.,.ynn,.Ki»g^ 
scalding or nagging. 4 . „
Ik) Yon Pm
Aurora
pertenee yan'd Talna aV yaw Wby 
Right a«w/ IA m WAC ye* 
«mM b« *d« ae«t*i Afwr M. 
Tee eenU . hnviiHHg ntaaMe 
trelatng. wgRttof - paw paeplA 
Ig aav pla«i Wtdla aarrtag 
TMPdMUPF. f
mare Waci are nMdid *1 wag 
Get faO 'dataila aban* etwiatg 
tralalag. par.-the-JaA Waw «g 
iww tbay Bet. Ga ta the naaiwt 
6V. Anay- f iiaalRiii tltatlw 
(Tbor taeal paW cAw srU f**e 
yen the id^iw) Or wrUe: 
Adjntaat General. Raaw 44U.
D. c. Da H today!
commissioners offices: a constitu-! 
tionai change to enable service 
exempt them
..............- in the armed FOR REVT
plant ad- services, and a deficiency Ippro- GARAGE AND LOT. 117 West 
ow in for j priation of 3 million dollars to give- Mam Street. See or Call Curt' ' ' '
.. — school teachers a retroactive pay' Kulchmson. ' ASn5Si*iESii!)5'«M«-i,»«•».o
raise this term. ------------------------------ - e/ucii.
PUCE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is here. Oar first hatch will be 
MONDAY. JANUARY 31. and each Monday 
thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED
Chariest. Rankin Hatchery
251 W. Water SI. Pleiiuagdiin-*, Ky.
Governor Willis opposed NOTICE ,
Spending money for capitaj out- RAY E- WRIGHT. Graduate Auc- 1 ______
lay until after the war; the pro-' tioneer, conducts auction mles,| '  -------- —------- -----------
posal to divert highway binds to Member of National Realty, MOfehead Mail Felt
free sute owned toll bridges im-: Company Route 2. Asbbwd,'
mediately or tor any other pur- Kentucky.
pose; enactment of new taxes. | • -------- ------- ------- --------
The Governor revealed tor the' WANTED TO BUT
I SMALL SAW MILL. Write to L.
K. BRYAN. Nmtfa Bfiddtotown,
KentBCky
THRUKK
Like Swollen Balloon; 
Fun of Stomach Gas
usrt In time. V*-tro-nol1. FOR SALE
Recently a Moreheadman stated 
Stat he used to feel like a swoUoi 
I baDoon after every meal. He 
lid bloat fan of gas and spit op 
Inlous liquids '
' I eating. Was terril 
I This man is wie of 9ie hundreds in 
■: this vicinity who now praise ERR- 
Help. He sutes he was aicazed «
; the results when he took this med-
S3U5________ _
d» three importa^ things. It (1) 
^tetoBy^t^BtoaitoTcgrelleTes
5aS~^WHRbR0l
u-.nwi.uic. Now he eats what he
White Enamel, cast
gyrator. PracUcally new. SeH .iu
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
fiver and kidneys. Miserable peo­
ple sooB feel different al! over. So 
don’t » «n .loftesing! Gets 
HELP. C JE. Blahejp Dreg Co,
January 
Clearance Sale
Beguuiing January 17 - - - Through January 29
1-4 OFF ~ Save 25 %
On Ladies Dresses & Suits And Misses & Ladies 
Coats During This Sale_____
DRESSES
53.98 and $4.25 Values, on sale at....... $3.19
56.75 and 55.95 Values, on sale at....... $4.46
56.98 and 57.66 Values, on sale at....... $6.60
$7.95 Vshies, on saie at............................................ $5 96
$8.95 Values, on sale at..............\.......................^.............$6’7l
LADIES SUITS - $15.9.5 and $16.95 Values ..;. . $12-34
LADIES COATS ~ $15.9.5 and $16.95 Values, ou ^ at................$12J4
MISSES COATS ™ $10.95 Values, on sale at.......................................$g.21
$11.95 Values, on sale al..........................................$8.96
LADIES SLIPPERS
(RATION FREE DURING THIS SALE PERIOD)
1 Lot Ladies Slippers, $2.98 to $4,95 Values___
1 Lot Ladies Oxford.^. $2.98 to $3.29 Values . . , $2.39 . $2.69
IMPORTANT NOTICE: We will also mve a DISCOUNT on our 
ENTIRE STOCK (JF SHOES DURING THIS SALE! Take advantage of 
this saving and invest the difference in WAR BONDS & STAMPS!
The Bargain Store
ARTHUR BLAIR, Mgr. ^
FOB BALK
PHILCO CAS RADIO good „ 
■Kv. Wia far oitolriff «- 
itfnal cost. CaB 312.
SEL-L AT GRAY’S
Start The New Year Right.....
.....Join The Golden Circle
....................:;g
Grays Warehouses- -
LIBERTY — FARMERS 
-FOREST AVENUE-
IN THE TOBACCO TOWN
MAYSVILLE
How Much? 147 Acres. When? 
Now. Home? Modem with elec­
tricity. water and heaL Loca­
tion? Four and one-half , miles 
southeast of FlemlngdianL Ky. 
Phone 351-M. Addrev: SGs 
Barbara Hudson. Ewing: Ky.,
FOR SALE
A DINING ROOM SUITE, con­
sisting of table, six chairs and 
buffet. In excellent condition. 
Price S35.00. Mrs. Ruy Vencia 
Phone 8.
OP A Release






DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OFFICE BOORS; rSONR NO 
• ID 9 m
Sceond Fleer CeoMlIdatod 
Hardware nwiMiwy 
MORBHEAD. KKNTUCITT
Lane Funeral Home 
Funeral Directors
Angmluce Service 
Phone: 91 (Dny). 17* (Nirtt)
V. H. WOLFFORD 
General Insurance
RATON-FREE nEoun™
Mens - Womens - Childrens. Nothing Above $3lo^ 
leased. So You Will Find Hundreds of Pairs of Higher | 
Priced Shoes h This Gigdntic Shoe Sale.
CHILDRENS SHOES AT 
REDUCED PRICES AND 
NO STAMP
BOYS OXFORDS, He*vy Gro- fO in 
Cord Soteg. up to hrge 6. yto.4!/
Girls and Childrens 
OXFORDS





159 WEST MAIN STREET
Dr. L A. Wise
Ba* noTcd to the /. A. Bay* 
Jewelry Store where be wID 
be located every Friday, ex- 
sadniag eya aad f 111 i ■ g
Misses And Womens' 
OXFORDS
VALUES TO $2.98________ $L98
Boys High Top Shoes 
$2J8
GIRLS SNO-SHOES 
$2J)8These Wm Take The Place ef Gohwhes. VALUES TO $4.95
SALE STAjlTS MONDAY 
Jan. 17 - Through Jan. 29
HERE EARLV WHILE THE SE. 
LECTION IS GOOD.
MENS DRESS OXFORDS
TAN AND BLACK. Afl of 0n QQ
these are $3.95 A $4.95 Show
MENS WORK SHOES 
$2.29-$2J)8VALUES TO $3.98. ALL SIZES.
Womens Betty Barrett 
DRESS SHOES
$2J8PUMPS and OXFORDS All Regular S5.9S Shoes.
WOMENS OXFORDS 
$2J8VALUES TO $4.95.
WOMENS AND CHILDRENS COATS, SNO-SUITS, DR^ 




the Indiana Dlatrict ot the Walther 
League, at Kotci Cibaon. Cindn* 
nati, Oiib. Tequaat hia addren 
wiU be on iub)eet: “Oemitoe 
^tirisUan 'TeHowali^”
On February lOOi. Dr, MUfe 
wiU addreaa tte hi«b school and
THE MQREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
COURTESY • . EFPICTENCT • " SAFEIY
nm Ikne taatUM. eM»tod with the >n^.
MTriM.^ a* I 
Meldrhatfh
I Cwft TnMfo to Hfsl
C. A a f1ek.«p 
And Diitury
Wv
S*»l« MoTiaj pemn «U
omjj^
W and ZH
“U Need Ui Eraj More U Make”
Sell Your Tobacco With The 
Leader!





rrs AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Fomoee On A CoM Homin#
Bot Wh^Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
Ami Avoid 111. Trooblo ud Evne 
PRODUCED BY
WjLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGG^ Onot 
WIIXARIJ, (Cortn Coontj) KENTUCKY
From where I sit...
ateera broke tlijrou|^ tlw 
tece out on the pike, w^ Ben 
—i^gim tfato way ai^ that- 
' fryfne to ^ ’em back on the 
paMunalTby hiiriMtf.
^ "HoU ou there!" I yeOed to 
Ben. Tbete’a thne nv 
beta to give you a bend r
or. by a tittle coaxing 
and coopeiahcMi. ere nt tfaoce 
ateera back in the fieliTall right, 




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessori^
e Experienced Mechanics 
e 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL- 
6ARAGE <
Ruaa^ Kentucky, achool ayatem. 
Thia to tbdr meeting for pfotes. 
etooal improvement. The admin- 
iatratioD aa weU aa the teachers 
have requested, him to speak to 
them on the topic: "Modem and 
Teaching Procedures." 
In' this address. Or. MtDer^ will 




Division or 'Game and Fish re­
ceived 34 convicUou far- hS 
tried on November arnsts during 
that month. S. A. Vak^toM. Di­
rector of the IMviston aneounced.
The ^Officera made 49 arrests 
duriqg the month and brought 99 
of them to trial, reeMvta« 34 con­
victions and losing oine cm. Trials 
for the other 10 msp arrested were 
held over for a future date. The 
officers received 4 esnvictions ofi
U7.. BZUhf .KELP 
. TOOK pouLumr. pivoms \im 
Americas heavfest laying atraloa 
-OflItetoUy puQenim fasted <t>ode prior to November.
ctai worlds records - Govern- large amount of gnutmi^iind 
ment Appaoved -Katriting year 
around; HEUTS HATCHiaY,
. p^wcAH, rarrecBY bidepoident, $liO
■ . t iWT
ttudr relatives a«d trtonito wfib a. 
«wmft»ritng point of Ijmpfeatton 
Undine tile BdUfery mivinnnwnt 








Morehea4 le^ & Coal Company
ABSOLUTE
/ly Joe Marsh
Never feugM ao h^ in my Ben was mtghtT gralefel to os 
We u when ^ Ryder’s white- And it ja» goes to show bowS^il
IV fanwera here in Kentndor 
Vimprewwi anepunfimi worka.; 
Aa an nitastry, they make it a------pnine to Ban tVt Var to aold t 
way ^wapt ^ m deeen.. 
tow-ebiding snrroundingB.
From where 1 ait. they’re do-
AUCTION
rzz: OF —:z:z.... ...........
6 Houses & Lots in Moxehead, Ky.
As agrents for J. J. BOYD, we are authorized by signed contract to seU his 6 houses and lots in Morehead on
FRIDAY, JANUARY
AT 10:00 Jt M.
HOUSE NO. 1 - Where the sale wiU start promptly at 10:30, is the lovely brick home known as the Worley HaU
^hallway on second floor. Hja a large concrete front porch, fuU basement, with cut-stone foundation and an 
extra good roof. It has heavyiiardwood floors throughout the entire house. Has gas-fired hot water furnace. 
This house was built by Mr. Hall ,of the best materials, and has been weU cared for.
HOUSE NO. 2 — Is a good frame house, located just back of the brick residence listed above. Has five rooms, batfiv..^ 
^tely funiish^ *" exceUent repair. Now rents for $34.00 per month and w^ be sold com-
HOUSE NO. 3 - A good frame house just back of house >lo. 2 and is a 6-room apartment house with batji and a 
front porch, which will also be sold famished. This house now rents for $48.00 per month.
WITTOj^^Is a lot just back of the houses above, on which is situated a four-car garage. This tract will be off er-
Each House a|id lot will be offered for sale separately, and then as a whole. Best bid or bids will be accepted.
The comi^te property is now rented for $130.00 per month exclusive of a five room apartment and basement now 
Ming nsedby Mr. and Mrs. HaU. So, if you are interested in a real nice home in Morehead, with a good monthly 
mconte, be sure to look at this property before the sale as it will be sold regardless of price and on easy terms. 
Possession wiU be given at once.
We will also seU a lot of household goods for Mrs. Hall ht the same time and place.
HOtrSE NO. 4 — Is at 347 Fourth Street and is known as the Patrick property. Has 6 rooms and bath and a good 
fmt porch. Now rents for $22.00 per month.
HOUSE NO. 5 - Is just back of House No. 4. Has 4 roomsand bath and front porclu Rents for $15.00 per month.
HOUSE NO. 6 — Is at 506 East Main Street, just opposite the CoUege View Service Station. Has 5 rooms and front 
porch. Has been newly papered and painted.
FREE CASH PRIZES GIVEN AWAY AT ALL THE ABOVE SALES. $10.00 FREE AT OPENING SALE. F R EE
Mr. ^yd has just bought a large farm in Ohiqjhe reason for his selling out here. Therefore, another of Row­
land’s Absolute Auctions. So if you want Morel^ad property, at your owm price, this is your opportunity.
W VsAMP^*m”^^**^^K Poplar Plains, Ky., or RAY ROWLAND, Winchester, Ky. or
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
SEIXING AGENTS WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY
m® mobehead nsv.) independent
B. CaudiU spent 
( in Caileiisburg on business.
Mrs. Walter Calvert and Miss 
n^Uis Ann Jayne were m Lex- 
iagtofl Wednesday.
Atice in BooneviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barker and 
Mrs. Roy Caudill were shoppinf 
SB Lexington Tuesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hudgins were 
efiimer guests of Mrs. Cecelia 
Jfudgins last Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Tolliver returned 
Sunday from a week s vii.it with 
her son. Guy Tolhver. of Russell.
Mr. Steve CaudiU returned from 
the bospitaJ in Lexington Wednes­
day. His condition remains critical.
Mrs. Elwood Lytle returned last 
week from a visit with her hus­
band. Seaman Elwood Lytle, of 
Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. Ralph Carlson and Mrs, 
George HaU will be hostesses for 
the Naval party on Friday evening 
at 7:30 o'dTock at the OfHcers club 
in Men’s HaU.
Mrs. Clayton Barker and chil­
dren. and Miss Marie Ramey, 
Asifand, were guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ra­
mey, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Ganan 
and son. Pfc. Taulbee Canan. of 
ML SterUng. were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Laughlin 
Monday evening.
Mr. Creston Mayhall is visiUni 
his grandmother. Mrs. John M 
Waggener. of LouisvUle. Before 
ig to his home in Morehead
he will visit friends in Lexington.
Mr. Simon Sims, of Winchester.*evening, January 7, at 7jj’cfock,
guest of Mrs. Cecelia 
Hudgins last week-end- Mr, Sims 
just returned from Hot Springs. 
Arkansas, where he has been for 
several weeks for medical treat- 
JnenL
Corporal BUI Ramey and Mrs.
Ramey returned to Gainesville. I by htr. Tayler Ellingtop.
5« Bays Avenue, in honor of 
Miss Janet Mynhier.
The dance room was decorated 
in pirik and blue. Refreshments 
^ punch and cake, decorated In 
tink and blue, were served. The 
guests were given candy favors. 
Pictures of the guests were made
Joe McKinney returned Monday | ter, Barbara Glenn, returned Mon- 
trom several days’ visit in Frank­
fort
Mr. Malon HaU left today tc 
ccpt a position with the railroad 
in PikeviUe. .
Captain O. M. Lyon, of Hunt­
ington. W. Va.. spent the week-end 
with his family here.
Mr. Jerry Murphy, of Mt Sterl- 
ii^, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Riddle last week-end.
Texas, on Monday from a week's 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Custer Ramey. Mrs. Ramey 
formerly Miss Peggy Saun­
ders, of Fort Arthur. Texas.
The guest list inclucM:
Ann Nickerson. Janice Dudley. 
Eleanor Dudley. Patricia Young, 
Patricia Lou Pomeroy, Nola Jones. 
Elepnor.,-iBruce. BBty VbutbML; 
Johnny EverhFrt. John W. Hol- 
Mrs. W. K. Kenney entertained I brook, Jr„ Hendrix ToUiver. Billy 
with a dinner at 6:00 o'clock. Fri- i Fraley. Carl Fair. James LoweU i 
day evening, in honor of Mrs. C. j Ellington, and Andy Hoke. '
P. CaudiU. who celebrated her | Mis. G- W. Bruce was also guest' 
of ■
Mrs. CecU Frale.v, ^
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin CaudiU. and I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P CaudiU. i
Mn. Arthur Hogge is tmable 
teach ai Haldeman this week 
account of a severe atUck of in- 
fluenxa. ‘
Mrs. C. O. Peratt had a meeting 
of the. Council oL the Chrinian, 
Char^ at her home on Wi 
Avenue, at 2;30 o'clock co 'Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Walter Culvert and daugh-
Sergeant Lois Birchtield return­
ed Wednesday to Langley Field. 
Va., from 3 furlough with 
lazniiy here.
Mrs. Ott Jones and daughtt 
Say. of Detroit, Michigan, are th 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Cline, of Haldeman.
- Mrs. Creed Patrick and Miss 
■Patty Caudill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Caudill, of Sandy Hook. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Dr. C C Mayhall i» confined to 
his home this week with yellow 
jaundice. He e.vpects to be able to 
return :o his office next week.
The marriage of Ruth
ueation Bring About in 1950?” [Mrs. A. W. Young, of Morehead, 
Mrs. Palmer was hostess {and he was commiLvioned on the
■ date of his wedding. December 26.
The next meeting of the club will
The Morehead Woman s Club ] Whitehead, of Dover. New Jersey, 
held a meeting in the USO club' to 1st Lieutenant Camden Young.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30'of Fort Benning. Georgia, was
■’2'“"“'“" •' 
M.n rar. J«m CmU infl! ™ <i"r »“' .'U-it.. G..
to to Btokmndt-GUv. Bill Pl«'in<tot, on to Ito , coUnjn dojito, nnd nu.«hi
I piano by Miss Mary Denny, and a • in the city high school at Dover.' 
• , talk by Dr. R. D. Judd. Dr. Judd ; New Jersey, for one year. i
Mn j,„„ „di tonnil'""' '“P"' i.
home Saturday from several days’ 
visit with her husband in Lexing- i ^
to. She PlU be .^wnled! 
home by Mr. Jayne, who win
Mr. Leo Oppenheimer was in 
Parkersburg. W. Va.. last week 
business. Mrs. Leo Oppenhei- 
r and Corporal Leo Davis Op­
penheimer visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bradley, of Ashland, last 
Thursday.
n the MSTC library o 
I the Art depa 
of the program.
iss Opal McNemar has reco\ - 
Mrs. K. B. Pomeroy and Mrs. i ered from a case of influenza, and 
CJell Bruce entertained with a is able to operate her Beauty Shop, 




ces In^t exantm-The Personnellucky announces_________ _
Btions for positions in Social 
Security .Agefie»ea._iD - vanoui 
setlons of Kentucky.
The following are needed:
Field Werken. Clerio. Oerh- 
Typistt. Clerk • Stenognpheis. 
CMId Welfare WwkerC SUtts- 
t I e a I aerks. Informattwiat
Write now for details and ap­
plication bla^s which must be 
filled in and mailed not later 
than JanaaiT 24.
Address: Patrick M Payne., 
Personnel Examination Super- 
1-. Frankfort, Kentucky
day from several days’ viait wii 
her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. W. I 
Messer, of EUiottviUe.
Buy War Bonds and Stampsl
MANY
e”««Sfe;tFPere
upon which we can depend for a 
of igotein, min­
erals and vilamins. For good nu-‘ 




For Hdping Us To Grow
This Bank is growinf. Deposits are up. All of 
which indicates that you, you. and you .... 
our customers... .are makins progress, too. For 
a Bank grows only as its customers forge ^eact
So we take this opportunity to thmlf you for your 
patronage, which is helping us to grow. Your Con­
fidence and Good Will are valued highly.
In the future, as in d.te past, we pledge our best 
efforts toward continued friendly and helpful fin- 




Corporal Leo Daris Oppenheir j 
ler returned Sunday t<: Fort
Knox irom a week's visit with hMrs. L. D- Bellamy went to }Jhseph s Hospital, Le.xington. i—
Monday for medical treatment, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppen- ' 
heimer .Miss Betty Kinney who 
I was his guest during his visit 
home, also relumed to her home 
In Louisville last Sunday iMILLS
THEATRE
raONE 146 MOBBBEAD. KT.
Snnday « Monday. Jan. 16-17
Princess O’Rourk”





Red Skeltoo-Eleanor PoweU 
Latest War News
'•Ships srt essttsthU to VUtorj, snd wt tboll comtmue our job of building thorn 
ot record poet in 1944"—E G. CKACE, presidout, Betblebom Stool Componj
Taeaday A Wednesday. Jan. 18-19
“All By Myself’
Fatrlck Knowles - Evelyn Ankers 
Alto: "SOUTH SEA RHYTHMS"
Thurs. A FrL. Jan. 26-ZI
“Nearly Eighteen”
Gale Storm - BUI Henry 
“Hot Foot’ '4 "Jungle JaunU"
Tues.-We(L. Jan. 18-19
“O’ My Dariing 
Clementine”
Frank Albertaon-Roy Acnff 
"Leather Nccken on Parade" i 
“Butler of SevUle"






SaL. Jan. 22 Double Feature
“Lady From Chung- 
king”
Anna May Wong - HaroU Haber
“Fighting VaUey”
Tex O’BrIen-JIm NewiU 
“MASKED MARVEL" — Serial
AGAIN LET FREEDOM RING -
The drive for the Fourth War Loan begins Janu­
ary 18. The goal is $14 biUions. It is the desire of 
the government that the money ^me largely from 
individual investors to help to pre\’ent dis^rous 
inflation.
You have bought War Bonds before, but it costs 
as much as 20 million dollars to make a single air 
raid on Berlin, and there are campaigns on many 
fronts.War is costly, but every Bond you buy has- 
tens the day of Victory.
Buy EXTRA War Bonds now. Back up our boys at 
the front. Place orders here. We shall be pleased 
to serve you.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY •
BeHJehem la '43 boilt 3SO fighliag aad 
cargo ships.
Value of the year's progijam equivalent to 
1,000 Uberty ships. .
SHIP A DAY.*’ with a Biitnbar to tpuo, was tbe record productioo delivered by Bethlehem'’ 
ta 1943 w the Uoisd Stm Navy, the British Navy and the U. S, Maritime Commissioo. This propam 
wu ^ greatest in magnitude and diversity ever accomplished by a private builder in the world’s 
histocy. It «"■«*>** the falfilltaent of a p^omiae marie by Betfaichem a year ago to build in 1943 an 
average of “a shq> a day” of major fighting and cargo craft. g
*The list of shi^ inclades aircraft carriers, ouiseaK destroyers, virtually every type of fighting 
craft, as well as a large number of Lfterty ship* and other cargo vcsacls, In aiMifion, Bethlehem ship 
repair yards coo verted, repaired, and serviced over 7.000 vessels, a vital ooturibudon toward keepiog 
the Allied leeta in fighting trim.
Measuring the program by Liberty ships, a battleship is equal to forty Liberty ships; aad 
tbe value of the year's worit in Bethlehem's shipbuilding divisioo was the equivalent of over 
LOOO Uberty ahipa.
Knrt o# NnHanal Fragrmu — Bethlehem is permjtied to publish these facts as part of our country’s 
total program. Led by the U S. Navy and the U. S. Maritime Commisaioa, America's shipbuilding in 
1943 has beea a nadooai triun^ of pcododion.
We salute our fellow shqdmilden and their disdaguiabed records. ■ ^
We thank our thousands of suppliers whose efforts have been esseadal to our ceotribudocL ' 
We coa^ratulate tbe men and women in the Bethlehem orgaaizattott, in shipyards, steel plants,
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Program fl^rtfiag enftj 
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Bethlebem's total wattiiiK shipbuilding pro­
gram mdudes approzimauly 1,000 fighting 
and ougo ships, 70% of the program bong in 
fighting craft, and 30% in cargo. 'These tie of 
38 diaemu types inchiduig the foUowing-: 
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ftcmcies, i , all of whom have had a part in this effort. 
B^s shipyaeda, steel mills and <Hnrdor Tnait Mwad^The year’s wock in Bet 
has been done by 300JU0 men and women. Moce wiU be nrokd. Already a larger shipbaiUing task 
kas been amigned to us for 1944. We shaU undertake that >ob with the knowlcd^ that it mutt be done, 
at aroamum pace, to haama the d^ of Vkaoty.
